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Chakras’ energy deficiency as one of the causes of pulmonary thromboembolism
Huang Wei Ling
Medical acupuncture and pain management Clinic. Franca, São Paulo, Brazil

Introduction: Pulmonary embolism and venous thromboembolism is the third major cause of cardiovascular deaths after myocardial infaction and stroke. They 
mostly are originated in pelvic veins and lower extremities. 
Purpose: the porpose of this study is to demostrate that patients that had suffdered from pulmnary thromboembolism has chakras’ energy centers deficient 
in energy, leading to the propensity to have stagnation of Blood and the treatment of this lack of energy in the chakras’ energy centers using highly dilluted 
medicatyions according to the theory Constitutional Homeopathy of the Five Elements Based on Tradaitional Chinese medicine can be one important option for the  
prevention and treatment of patients with this condition. 
Methods: through one case report of 80 year-old man with history of tabagism for 50 years, had diabetes, hypertension, hernia inguinoescrotal, with history of 
dyspnea and went to emergency room and they did diagnosis of pulmonary thromboembolism through rx ray. He did the treatment with anti-coagulant medication 
but still have dyspnea symptoms. He went to an acupncture clinic in Brazil and the doctor measured his chakras’ energy centers to evaluate his energy condition. 
Results: the results of this measurement was that all his chakras’ energy centers were completely deficient in energy, with the exception of the seventh chakra, 
taht was normal, rated in eight. The doctor began to replenish his chakras’ energy centers using highly dilluted medications according to the theory Constitutioanl 
Homeopthy of the Five Elements Based on Traditional Chinese Medicine and crystal-based medications. 
Conclusion: the conclusion of this study is that patient with history of pulmonary thromboembolism have chakras’ energy centers deficient in energy and the 
correction of this energy deficiency using highly dilluted medications can prevent the formation of venous thrombosis and pulmonary thromboembolism.
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